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T0 MAKE EARLY REPORT
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',ii for Dm- -
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I" " .. went to the shore

jjffl"0, mill I it hp ci--1 oil
Jf2A2efiSjk xevernl resorts to

raZ3HSiK
liPlJI fenUilllt.v of

IcnsiiiK ft number
of rotttiRi'M. The
committee h u b
milted ti favor-iibl- c

report to the
county committee

.,! further details of development of

Iriloii members who nrc In the l,dj-,,,'- ,;

H HurrWiuru are active lit

toir efforts to further certain favorable
Ml' Ilenre-etilntl- Hlewnrt, Cum-kirlam- l.

bni introduced n bill providi-
ng

ff-- r Amerlcnti I.ckIoii representat-

ion on the boV'd of lnnnasers of the
Qnlilicrs' Orphans' Home nt Seotlnud.
HMiresonlntlvi' Van Allen. .Northum-bernn-

has a bill providing for ap-

propriate mnrhers on battlc-fleh- s

to commeinorate the service of
rcntujlvnnla troops with the expedit-

ionary forces.
Ttcpiwntntive Ilatrlck, of Carbon,

tin, ii inrnsiire Providian that soldiers.
,.llors mid murines from Pennsylvania.
U (rnduatcd from Pennsylvania
denial schools mid vtho served as such
In tlic nrnied forces durliiK ti"-- war. be
trantod licenses to practice dentistry
without requiring thorn to puss the

of the State Dental Hoard.
IJejinrtnicnt of Pcnnslvnnia reports

14fl Legion posts throilRhotit the state
,ae nttained the honor loll, which

Mprcscnts them having cither exceeded
or cipmllcd last year's membership. Of
this number twelve arc Philadelphia
posts.

The rOKiiinr monthly meeting of
Fourth Naval District Post No. II)."

was held March 122 so us not to conflict
lUth the post ball, which will be at
the Ilellevm'-StriitFor- d April . More
than --"0(1 members attended tin- - meeti-

ng at which the finance committee re-

ported a paid-u- p membership of 230
members.

The pot ireurdeil its indorsement of
the appointment of Commander 1). M.
Ailili-o- ii (SCi. in paymaster general of
ilie nn., and a copy of the resolution
was forwardid t the secretary of the
navy
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Active and Healthy
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That Will
Not Burn

SHEETS OF ROCK
Won't Wiirp. I'jst to Krrct.
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11 Swan Neck Faucets have name

Savill on each faucet.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS, Mfr.

13 AI.UCK ST.
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COAL
210 Lbs. to Every Too

For 35 Years
We Serve You Right

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A Yard That hi No EaacA

Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St
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Special Eastertide Music! at 9,
11, 11:55 and 4:45 WANAMAKER'S

$37.50 lsJ2 $32.50 $20 $25

Be at
the
That You Can Get for

to
Modest prices, any of them, for a really lovely Spring

frock in the height of fashion!
And what wonderful variety ! It's a joy to walk among

these lovely dresses and to feel the delightful materials of
which they are made.

For $20 You Can
a navy blue tricotine dress, showing eyelet embroid-

ery with a touch of color;
a taffeta dress embroidered in silk or trimmed with

rows of tiny steel beads ;

a tailored serge frock with a scalloped skirt and a
crepe de chine vestee.

For $25 or $29
beautiful mignonette dresses and taffetas in dozens

of models;
dresses of crepe de chine or Canton crepe, modeled

on decidedly French lines;
foulards with overslips of Georgette crepe edged with

beads ;

checked taffeta dresses, fresh as daffodils;
cloth frocks of Poiret twill-o- r serge.

For $35, and $39
a frock of Canton crepe, with an embroidered Geor-

gette bodice;
a checked taffeta frock adorned with eyelet embroid-

ered organdie;
a soft and lovely dress of crepe-bac- k satin or char-meau- de

handsomely beaded.

Wool
Tan, brown and navy blue dresses are made with sur-

plice bodices and pleated skirts or there are straight-lin- e

dresses with smart little pockets and white pique eojlars
and cuffs.

(Murkel)

Plain nrKandiu like this makes delightfully cool frocks for
summer afternoons and evenings, both for women and children.
Right now it can be had in a wide collection of exquisite shades,
including maize, orchid, pale and apple green, pink, delicate
blue, turquoise and many other tints. h width, .'Joe and
30c yard; width, 55c and 85c yard.

With and
38c to 75c

:58c yard for h voile with small checks, circles and
miniature figures' suitable for summer diesses and smocks.

More elaborate foulard patterns in other h voiles at,
oOc and 75c yard.

With and
65c Yard

Dolictously summer-lik- e cottons for fetching frocks. The
checks are the new idea, but the flowers are particularly prctt.x.
U8 inches wide.'

25c
J7-m- good gingham in pink, lavender and blue oven

checks.

75c
One of the latest novelties! 'Qjese tissues are light weight

with silk stripes to nccuirt the pretty checks and plaids. Charm-
ing colors. 'J7 inches wide.

25c and 50c
Woven check.--, ami stripes can be had in this new purchase

of inviting white voiles for Hummer dresses. 127 inches wide,
25c; JIG inches wide, 50c yard. Much liner than anything we
have had recently at this price.

25c to 90c Yard
While percale for nurses' uniforms, bungalow aprons,

utility dresses, .'Mi inches wide, 23c yard.
White linene for the same purpose, 'M inches wide, 25c and

.'J5c jard.
While voile for blouses, chesses and children's clothes, .'18

inches wide, 25c to 75c; II niches wide, 18c yard.
White i rgaudic, !JD inches wide, UOe, 50c and 85c yard; 15

inches wide, Dili' yaid.

75c
.Madras with won en narrow stripes in black, green, blue

and brown on white are considerably less than the price asked
for the same qualil last ycai. 31 inches wide,

25c and 35c
(Jooii sturdy cottons for enterprising American boys'

clothes. Plain tan and nay, also various stripes, 32 inches
wide,

I'jitriil)

The Little House
of Home Ideas

invites Its friends to see a
Summer showing of moder-
ately priced wicker, crotonno
and painted furniture.

(Tlilrtrrntli Strcft, Ontfr)

and

The suitcases are 'among the
finest that we have ever had at
this price.

size; of good-lookin- g

cowhide, tough and durable, in a
dark brown shade. The corners
are reinforced with leather and
two strong leather straps go all
around. In addition to the straps,
there are side catches and a
center lock.

Tan linene lining, shirt pocket
and leather straps inside.

The Bags
arc of black split cowhide, plain
or cobra grained, 18-in- size,
leather lined, and suitable for
cither men or women.

(Chestnut)

wholesale price for this season's patterns and
soft, good cretonnes.

America makes far better cretonnes than it did a
few years ago as every householder knows. A

American cretonne maker wished to curtail his "line" of
colors and patterns and invited us to take practically our own
choice at our own price !

This first Spring furnishing sale comprises therefore the
entire remaining quantity of certain fine designs and colors.
Prices are almost the same and a little less than other stores
paid wholesale a few weeks ago !

19 Kinds at 55c a Yard
Palm, Chinese, Java, roseland, aster and other fascinating

patterns.; Some are masses of roses and flowers, others have
the opulent colonof the Orient, several have birds, and there
are wide, effective stripes combined with small flowers. Quite
the best we have had in a long time!

10 at 25c Yard
Cool blue and white affairs, showers of

flowers, soft color schemes, including blue and beige! Pret-
tiest 25c cretonnes here in months!

All 35 Inches Wide
and suitable for cool Summer slip covers, cushions, curtains,
laundry bags, aprons and many other purposes.

(Central)

Curtain Scrim, Special at 20c a Yard
Many women are making good use of this tape-border- ed

scrim, 36 inches wide, in white and cream. It makes such
fresh little half-sas- h curtains.

(Cheitnat)

There is a vleasant degree of lux
IIP

$69 $49

ury about these lovely wraps of such
soft materials as Caledonia, Orlan-
do and Bolivia which appeals to
many women. Interesting capes and
wraps are also of tricotine, twill
cord and catncl's-hai- r.

In colorings you'll find plenty of
the fashionable gruys and tons

moufflon and ostrich as well as
bqavcr and cinnamon browns and
black or navy. All are beautifully
lined.

?39 to ?79.

Two New Wraps Are
Sketched

(Both Copies of Far More
Expensive Models)

On the left a wrap of Caledonia
in black, moufflon, ostrich and
brown. The sleeve openings are
cut in deep points which end in
heavy silk tassels. Tinsel stitching
trims the back and collar. $09.

The other wrap has a belted front
and loose back. Two rows of but-
tons trim the back and the throw col

lar is finished with heavy cord fringe. $49.
(Market)

Gossard corsets are the original front-lac- e corsets.
The comfortable, flexible boning tends to give the figure
more slender lines and the most healthful posture possible.

The assortment of new Spring models includes those
for all types, from the slender young girl to the stout
matron.

Materials, plain pink or white coutils and fancy
broches, are excellent quality and the tailoring and finish
are of the best. $4 to $12.50.

and
of the better sort are made of mercerized figured materials,
silks and lace. $1 to $3.50.

Fittings
Our fitting rooms and the help and advice of our expert

fitters are at your service without charge.
(Central)

$4 $3.50 85c

for
Bright pink, blue or corn color ginghams arc used to make these

little .sets. The little dre&s is quite short and the bloomers show
below its hem. Black stitcheiy, done with heavy thread, trims them
effectively.

Another stjle has a white top, dark blue bloomers and red
bandings.

Pink or blue pin checks, with white bandings, arc used m others.
Sizes 2 to li years, ?2 to fl.23.

$2.25
Can't you pictuie a chubby child in thc.--e dear little rompers?

Of pink, blur or corn color gingham, with white bands and black
stitchcry at the collar, cuflTt, pockets and knees. 2 to G year sizcu.

85c
Of dark blue with bright red bauds for trimming. Fine foi oung

gardeners of 2 to 6!
ireulrnl)

Really one could hardly buy the material for as litttle as that!
Of changeable soiree taffeta in lovely shades of Copenhagen and
turquoise blue, sunset, purple and dark blue changing to red.

Crepe $3.85
Of cotton crepo with birds and trailing flowors embroidored ingay colorings. In rose, sky, purple, pink and Copenhagen

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

Spring Furnishing Sale of 4895 Yards Beautiful Cretonnes
at 25c and 55c in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

You'll Surprised
Lovely Frocks

$20, $25, $29 $3Q

Choose

$37.50

Jersey Frocks, $12.75

Lovely Organdie
35c, 50c, 55c, 85c

Voiles Checks Other
Designs,

Organdie Checks
Flowers,

Checked Gingham,

Checked Tissues,

Fancy White Voile,

Plain White Materials

Woven Stripe Shirtings,

Boys' Suitings,

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Suitcases

Traveling
Bags, $9.50

Traveling

AVERAGE

representa-
tive

Kinds
others-literall-

Soft and Beautiful
Spring Wraps

Gossard Corsets

Brassieres Bandeaux

Dear Little Bloomer Dresses
Wee Folk

Peg-To- p Rompers,

Overalls,

Satin Breakfast Coats, $7.50

Japanese Kimonos,

Seamless Sheets
Special at $1.38

81 x 90 inches
(iood muslin sheets are beam-les- s

and have deep hems. At
this low price it is worth buying
them by the half dozen.

(Centrul)

&

Water Color,

green and tan. The s'3ti wide.
good Shirtwaist

Mens

variety you're
likely trouse.-- s match

good mixed

(I.Hllrrj.

Extra Qualities of

Taffeta and Charmeuse
$1.85 Yard

New silks capturpd Wanamakei's Down Stair:. .Stoic.
Either them will make particularly fine frocks for u moderate
outlay.

The Taffeta
heavy and good "feel" which judge

insists upon. inches and comes navy, tan,
Russian, French blue, pink, white, garnet, marine,

old rose and reseda.

The Charmeuse at
a lovely saf'n weighty enough hang

and wear l. Every thread all-sil- measures inches
comes three wanted colors navy, brown black.

So
arc both these silks that this purchase is
.spring gowns.

rnlrill)

New Jersey Suits
New Tweed Suits,
Practical suits sports 01 for

evcrv-da- v street wnnr.
The are heathui mix- -

tuies and have four patch pockets t "

the belted jackets.
The tweed suits tan.

brown or gray mixtures. The
jackets ate unlined

Other Smart Tweed
Suits in Lovely

$25 $32.50
Strawberry, Copenhagen blue,

tan, cinnamon and apple green an-som- e

the charming colors
which these fashionable suits

had. Jackets are made with 01

without belts and lined through-
out with plain or figured silk.

Sports With
Contrasting Skirts

$25 to $37.50
jacket of jersey or serge ha-

il pleated .kirt checked or pluul
volour. suit with blue serge
jacket and plaid skut is sketched.

I Mnrki-- I i

H

Window Shades
75c OH, $1

In two of
two

are mounted on
spring and all the
small are

A of fine
to find that will odd

and in and
gray

Murliill

for
of

is unusually has the of
It is 35 in

midnight,

has and is to gracefully
is :t(5 wide.

It in the most and
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be
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Suits

A
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of

$37.50
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Men's Shoes
last.-- of tan and black

with tips,
shoes of black

10.

i--f black and
last,

black soft kid,
toe,

shoes of black black
calfskin,

particularlj styb
made of with ball strap

w cited heels
tips,

Unsettled

iflci L W 1
TM ' W&

white, shades

'

rntl-Hl-

a

most

(

i

a
a

i

,

;

25 a Yard
or ecru

shades Boxes

necessaries
at

are covered with
cretonne in pretty pattern.

Trousers
AlI-Wo- ol Many

$5 $6.50 $7.50
great woolens, among which very

that coat.
Cassimcres patterns flannels

in or blue.

Special

beautiful
very

at $1.85
wide jade,

brown,

$1.85
finish

It

Colors

on

or mi
or

on

or or

or

,

$17.5

WmTc

$8.90

perforations,

JLJL
gg&misj.jm.

$3.90

WEATHER

Marquisette
c

marquisette

a
(C

Odd

Fashionable

$15

Patterns

Center

Hip
sie

o o

i

Tablecloths, $1
A new shipment of these

cloths.
58xo8 inches in a of good
patterns, hemstitched.

Napkins, Each
everyday cotton

18x18

Manufacturer's
Sample Blouses

$1.90
Soft line whitf,

but m fashionable
chick. hac pretty lace
and hemstitching for trimming

si--
, but not in each style.

1000 Fresh White
Nightgowns, $1

(Regular and Sizes)
Five all cut generously

full are of white
with lace oi embroidery

is a with
r.ic1; ard 3i

Gingham Dresses
Juniors,

6 to Year Sizes
Ki'inarkahly pretty drese- - of

gingham with .,

i ml lUfTs tini-hc- d with fancj
s;

Black Sateen
Petticoats

Regular 85c
$1

black -- ateen with
aicordion-pleate- d

EAST AISLE
House

Dresses,
Hrnf do'en becoming new tjlo-o- f

pla'd gingham-- . Comfortable
"Bilhc Burke" 01 kinds
with contiustuu! .'wllar- -

utT- - All !; to 10.

Men's and Boys' Good Shoes
Have a Store Their Own

A wanted new stvles of u and brogues lor men. Four
stylus of oxfords and smaller boy- -. New Iko. of such
perfection sucli smartness that I hoy are worthwhile linds at their new
Men will be surprised at decided

$6.40
Oxfords Knuish

leathers straight lfo.10.
High tan Eng-

lish Blucher last, $0.

$7.50
tan calfskin Eng-

lish $7.30.
and cut,

omul ST.OO.

High tan
$7.50

Brogue ofoid--- a smart
calfskin

soles, broad, low and
full wing $8.90.

If?

rollers

(Iiullrrj,

White
inches

$3
hey

cheviots

foitunatc

jerseys

and

leathers

damask
number

nicely

19c
Good, one-- ,

inches, neatly hemmed.

voiles, usually
-- omc the

They

Every

Extra

soft nain.-oo-k

trim-
ming. OiR' p style

drovcf-

for
$2

14

tubing.

Sizes,
Extra Sizes,

l.u-lru- u-

flounces.

Spring
$2

belted
and

size.--

of
dozen lords
high shoes large

lower prices.
their value.

Oxfords

Oxford.- - blucher

kidskin,

cordovan

Boys' Shoes
Hia sihoul shoes liuill foi hard v ear of

black and tan leather, wide toe.--, doubly welted
sob.---. Sizes 1 to 3 '5, specially priced, S.'t.DO.

Small boys' dress shoes of tan calfskin,
sues 10 to KJ'r, specially priced, $.'1,510.

$4.50
High shoe- - of tan leather, English stjlo with

welted soles, -- i.e- 1 to 3V.-- , $4.30.
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